Here, we describe the striking irreversible volume expansion of micron-sized Sn anodes for lithium rechargeable batteries during cycling with brand-new Sn islands that are prepared by electrodeposition on a Cu substrate. Exceptional changes in the internal as well as external microstructure of the electrodeposited Sn islands are demonstrated by ex situ morphological analyses. The cross sectional micrographs of the Sn islands prove the widespread formation of nano-voids within individual Sn islands after initial Li dealloying followed by their enrichment during the subsequent cycles. These widespread voids and the following dead volume formed inside the Sn islands induce irreversible volume expansion in the micron-sized Sn anodes, thereby deteriorating the cycling performance of the Sn anodes.
Introduction
Sn-based anode materials have been considered as an alternative to commercial graphite anode materials for lithium rechargeable batteries owing to the higher theoretical capacity of Sn (991 mA h g À1 ) compared with graphite (372 mA h g À1 ).
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Considerable improvements in the electrochemical performance of the materials have been achieved by reducing the particle size of Sn to the nanoscale, alloying with other compatible metals, and combining with inactive buffer materials. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] However, the practical applications of the Sn-based anode materials to upcoming energy storage systems, including electric vehicles and smart grids, have suffered from their severe irreversible volume expansion caused by the repetitive alloying/dealloying with Li ions.
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Even if it is important to mitigate the irreversible volume expansion of Sn-based anode materials, challenges still remain in the direct observation of the internal microstructure evolution in the Sn anode during cycling. The initial deformation process of micron-sized Sn particles and size-dependent pulverization mechanism of Sn particles (79-526 nm in size) were veried by an in situ X-ray transmission microscopy (TXM) and an in situ transmission electron microscopy (TEM), respectively. 12, 13 More recently, the microstructural changes of Sn nanowires and nano-needles during initial Li alloying/ dealloying were also observed via an in situ TEM.
14,15 Unfortunately, however, the transmission microscopes used in the previous research studies were not enough to trace the actual microstructure evolution of Sn anode because they could not observe the entire region of the Sn anode during long-term cycling. Instead, they primarily focused on an arbitrary single Sn particle just for the rst cycle.
In this paper, we developed brand-new Sn islands on a Cu substrate by electrodeposition in a short time and observed a striking irreversible volume expansion of the Sn islands during cycling. These Sn islands independently electrodeposited on the Cu substrate could expand omnidirectionally unlike typical Sn anodes. In addition, the degradation process of Sn anode was described in detail based on the changes in morphology, phase, and resistance of the Sn islands during cycling. Importantly, the cross sectional micrographs of the Sn islands claried that the widespread voids and the following dead volume formed inside the Sn islands induce the irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode. were dried in a vacuum chamber for more than 10 h and then punched into a disk (1 cm 2 ) for electrochemical tests.
Experimental

Synthesis and physical characterization
The physical properties of the Sn anodes (crystal structure, surface morphology, and microstructure) were observed by Xray diffraction, scanning electron microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and focused-ion beam spectroscopy with cycling. The Sn electrodes were washed with DMC to remove the residual Li-salts from the electrolyte before the ex situ X-ray diffraction analysis.
Electrochemical characterization
Sn/Li cells were assembled using a 2016 coin-type cell in an Arlled glove box. 1 M LiPF 6 solution dissolved in EC : DMC (1 : 1 volume ratio) was used as the electrolyte. Li metal foil was used as the counter electrode, and a polypropylene separator was placed between the Sn anode and Li metal foil. When the Sn anodes were discharged, a constant current density of 100 mA g À1 was applied to the cells until the voltage reached 0.005 V (vs. 
Results and discussion
The external/internal morphology of a single Sn island prepared by an electrodeposition was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) along with focused ion beam (FIB), as shown in Fig. 1a and b, respectively. The prepared Sn anode was comprised of cube-shaped Sn islands (2-3 mm in width) with no internal voids. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the Sn anode proved the formation of polycrystalline Sn (matched to JCPDF no. 65-7657) with a minor amount of Cu 6 Sn 5 intermediate phase at the boundary between the Sn islands and Cu substrate (Fig. 1c) . In fact, the Cu 6 Sn 5 secondary phase can be readily formed when Sn is electrodeposited on a Cu substrate even at room temperature. . 18 In addition, the continuous capacity degradation (inset in Fig. 1d ) of the Sn anode with cycling is widely known, as previously reported in the literatures.
11,19
Fig. 2 presents the irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode during cycling. Cube-shaped Sn islands (Fig. 2a) were not only somewhat enlarged but changed to be hemisphere in shape aer 1 st cycle (Fig. 2b) . This phenomenon continued until 10 th cycle ( Fig. 2c and d) . The hemisphere-shaped Sn islands on the Sn anode started to agglomerate together to form large clusters within 20 th cycles (Fig. 2e) and then the most of the vacant spaces on the Sn anode were lled with the agglomerated Sn islands. Finally, severe clacks were generated on the Sn anode aer 50 th cycles (Fig. 2f) . In order to estimate the degree of volume expansion in the Sn anode during cycling, we applied an image analyzer to the SEM images that are shown in Fig. 2 . Herein, the volume change of a Sn island can be calculated from the change in the appearance or the cross-sectional area of the Sn island in all cases of the cube, the hemisphere, and the aggregated Sn island. At this time, it is assumed that the height of the Sn island changes in direct proportion to the change in the radius of the Sn island. As a result, we conrmed that the ratio of the coverage by Sn islands to the entire region of Sn electrode was $0.23 before cycling and then it increased to $0.32 aer 1 st cycle, implying that the average volume of the Sn islands increased more than $164% aer 1 st cycle. This is the result that irreversible volume expansion is very severe even though the theoretical capacity is not fully expressed. Also, the degree of irreversible volume expansion increased up to $198% within 5 cycles. This abrupt irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode is believed to be one of the most crucial reasons that cause capacity degradation in the Sn anode with cycling. Thus, the origin of the irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode should be veried. Fig. 3 shows the cross-sectional SEM images of Sn islands with cycling. We found from Fig. 3a that micro-voids such as pores or cracks were formed inside the Sn islands aer 1 st Li alloying. Aer then, widespread nano-voids as well as microvoids were observed in the Sn islands aer 1 st Li dealloying (Fig. 3b) . The generation of nano-void was more clearly observed by cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of a single Sn island aer 1 st cycle (Fig. 4) . The arrows shown in Fig. 4 indicate the nano-voids. A gradual increase of nano-voids in the Sn islands on cycling transformed the internal microstructure of the Sn islands to walnut-like, as shown in Fig. 3c and d . While the walnut-shaped Sn islands became more expanded by repetitive Li alloying/dealloying, the nano-voids in them tended to be ner. Besides, a few large cracks also could be generated near the interfaces between neighboring micron-sized Sn islands when they were agglomerated during long-term cycling ( Fig. 3e and f ), in agreement with Fig. 2e and f. According to the previous pulverization mechanism for micron-sized Sn particles, the capacity degradation of Sn anode during cycling is closely related with the lack of electric contact between subdivided Sn particles and a Cu current collector. Differing from the pulverization mechanism, we suggest here an additional capacity degradation mechanism that the widespread nano-voids formed inside micron-sized Sn particles induce the irreversible volume expansion as well as the formation of dead volumes in the Sn anode. The variations in the crystallographic characteristics of the Sn anode with cycling were veried by ex situ XRD analyses, as can be seen in Fig. 5 . The Sn anode was comprised of the two different phases including polycrystalline Sn and Cu 6 Sn 5 in the pristine state (Fig. 1c) , but the intensities of the XRD characteristic peaks for both Sn and Cu 6 Sn 5 phases in the Sn anode were gradually reduced with the following cycles, indicative of the phase transformation of polycrystalline Sn into amorphous state aer 20 th cycle. Small amount of Cu 2 O phase also could be formed from the Cu 6 Sn 5 with low crystallinity. 20 The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns of a single Sn island (insets in Fig. 4 ) also showed the formation of partial amorphous Sn phase aer 1 st cycle. Actually, before cycling, the typical spot patterns of single-crystalline Sn phase were observed. At the same time, the XRD peak position of the Sn phase shied to the right probably due to the stress induced by the amorphization of Sn accompanied by void generation. However, considering that the amorphization proceeded over 20 cycles and the irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode rapidly proceeded even aer 1 st cycle, it could be concluded that the irreversible volume expansion of the Sn anode was primarily associated with the void formation in the Sn islands. (Fig. S1 †) . Here, the electrode resistance of the Sn anode could be estimated from the voltage polarization because it is correlated with the polarization (DV) by Ohm's law (R ¼ DV/I). 21 At the initial stage of Li alloying during 1 st cycle, the voltage polarization of the Sn anode was abruptly raised induced by the formation of SEI layers on the surface of the Sn anode and then it reached a constant voltage polarization region ($0.1 V vs. Li + / Li) due to the phase transformation of polycrystalline Sn into amorphous state. 22, 23 This corresponds to the ex situ XRD patterns of Sn anode with cycling ( Fig. 5) . At the middle stage of Li alloying, the voltage polarization of the Sn anode decreased to $0 V. Aer 1 st cycle, irrespective of cycle number, all the Sn anodes showed similar polarization behavior including a minor voltage polarization plateau at the initial stage of Li alloying during cycling. However, it is signicant that the reversible capacity of the Sn anode decreased with an increase in voltage polarization (i.e. electrode resistance). Thus, the poor cycling performance of the Sn anode was possibly due to its reduced conductivity by the formation of widespread voids and the following dead volume inside the Sn islands with cycling, which could expand the volume of the Sn anode irreversibly as well.
Conclusions
In summary, the main causes of irreversible volume expansion of Sn were investigated in the present study. We succeeded in preparing an island-type Sn anode by electrodeposition. The changes in the inner and outer morphology of Sn islands with cycling were observed by SEM-FIB and TEM analyses. We found from the cross-sectional SEM images of the Sn islands that a variety of nano-voids were formed inside the Sn islands and then they were developed to generate severe clacks within 50 cycles. At the same time, the external microstructure of the Sn islands was transformed from angulated solid to walnut-like in shape accompanied by an agglomeration of neighboring Sn islands. Finally, we suggest that the formation and development of widespread nano-voids within the Sn islands resulted in the continuous volume expansion of the Sn anode during cycling, which causes the poor cycling performance of the Sn anode. These ndings pave a way for helping the development of Snbased anode technology as anode materials for lithium rechargeable batteries.
